ADJUST THE ATTENDANCE BOUNDARIES OF THURGOOD MARSHALL MIDDLE SCHOOL AND AMES MIDDLE SCHOOL

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER RECOMMENDS:

That effective June 30, 2013, the Chicago Board of Education adjust the attendance boundaries of Thurgood Marshall Middle School (School ID 610321) ("Marshall Middle"), located at 3900 North Lawndale Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, and Ames Middle School (School ID 609780) ("Ames"), located at 1920 North Hamlin Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

DESCRIPTION:

These changes are recommended to ensure efficient utilization of the Marshall Middle facility for both the seventh through twelfth grade expansion of Disney Il and Marshall Middle school, a proposed co-location under consideration in a separate proposal. Currently, Marshall Middle is the seventh and eighth grade neighborhood attendance boundary school for students residing in the Kindergarten through sixth grade attendance boundaries of both Barry and Falconer. If approved, this authorization would establish Ames as the seventh and eighth grade neighborhood attendance boundary school for those students. Students currently enrolled in Barry, Falconer, Marshall Middle, and Ames will not be required to transfer schools as a result of the proposed attendance boundary change.

Pursuant to the Board of Education’s Policy on the Review and Establishment of School Attendance Boundaries, 05-0622-PO1, a community meeting was held on April 15, 2013, at Schurz High School, located at 3601 North Milwaukee Avenue.

Adjust Attendance Area Boundary of Thurgood Marshall Middle School  
(School ID 610321)  
3900 North Lawndale Avenue, Chicago, Illinois  
Effective June 30, 2013, for seventh grade;  
Effective June 30, 2014, for grades seventh and eighth;

Beginning at Keeler Ave and Lawrence Ave  
East to Kimball Ave  
South to Eastwood Ave  
East to Spaulding Ave  
South to Wilson  
East to Kedzie Ave  
South to Montrose Ave  
West to Sawyer Ave  
South to Cullom Ave  
West to Spaulding Ave  
South to Irving Park Rd  
West to Kimball Ave  
North to Belle Plaine Ave  
West to Elston Ave  
Northwest to Pulaski Rd  
North to Montrose Ave  
West to Elston Ave  
Northwest to Kiona Ave  
Northeast to Kelso Ave  
Northwest to Kiona Ave  
Northeast to Leland Ave  
West to Keeler Ave  
North to the starting point
Adjust Attendance Area Boundary of Ames Middle School
(School ID 609780)
1920 North Hamlin Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
*Effective June 30, 2013, for seventh grade;*
*Effective June 30, 2014, for grades seventh and eighth;*

Beginning at Lockwood Ave and Belmont Ave
East to Laramie Ave
North to Roscoe St
East to Lavergne Ave
North to Cornelia Ave
East to Cicero Ave
South to Roscoe St
East to the C&NW RR (at Kenton Ave)
South to Wellington Ave
East to the CM&STP RR
Southeast to Belden Ave
West to Pulaski Rd
South to Palmer St
East to Springfield Ave
South to Dickens Ave
East to Avers Ave
North to Palmer St
East to Hamlin Ave
South to Shakespeare Ave
East to Lawndale Ave
South to Cortland St
East to Drake Ave
South to the C.M.ST.P&P RR (at Bloomingdale Ave)
West along RR to Kostner Ave
North to Cortland St
West to Kenneth Ave
North to Fullerton Ave
West to Kenton Ave
North to Altgeld St
West to Cicero Ave
North to Wrightwood Ave
West to Lavergne Ave
North to Diversey Ave
West to Laramie Ave
North to Oakdale Ave
West to Lockwood Ave
North to the starting point

**LSC IMPLICATIONS:** Not applicable

**FINANCIAL:** Not applicable

**PERSONNEL IMPLICATIONS:** The employment status of all faculty and staff members currently assigned to the schools affected by this authorization will be determined pursuant to Board policies and any collective bargaining agreements.
Approved for Consideration:

Todd Babbitz  
Chief Transformation Officer

Respectfully Submitted:

Barbara Byrd-Bennett  
Chief Executive Officer

Approved as to Legal Form:

James Bebley  
General Counsel